
A “Little Nuisance."

DY MINI M. M. ELDIHDGE.

KM“! Lester was only six years old.
She was a handsome, healthy child, full
of spirits and vitality, which may explain
hel’ persistent allhuty for turn l'roeku, mad
puddles, and dirty hands and face. ller
manuna, who went in lor "realm-ties."
was shocked. every day. and ovary hour
of the day, at which she called the child’s
«Tomboy hates." Perhaps,” Mrs. Les-
tor “all llrubltlll a little more time to her
olfal'l‘ll'g‘ lultl l‘l‘l'lla little Inoru sympw
thetic with Kan-5, the latter would have
been tlill'ert-ht. llul whiletho “lino lady“
mothtr trns raving ulmul: cul'nlllltfs, or

taking loaou~ m Mll decoration. the poor
child “as lt‘lt to tlllllhuherselfas she beat
might.

l{‘ltl‘y'itulcel. hatl but one friend, her
young uuclu Tom, a collegial: at home
for the summer; for Mr. Lester wat to»
much ahsnrhed iu lHSlllt'SH m lto able to

giwully time to his little (laughter. Au
fur her mother, Mr» Lester‘s exclama-
'iuu,rcpl'l|lotl a dozen times each dar,
wug‘ “.1.) go away, and let me have sonic
Pent-,9; sn“ lll't'a regular little nuisance."

And yet ltutey was always respectful
and “bulk-m, and could have heun such
an entttusiaatie little friend it' she had
been lllltlntlll, and “oultl have ht) wor-

shiped her mother.
“Good-night, mamma dear,” she mid.

one evening, lookiu;,r in at the dour ul‘ the
libray, uhere Mrs. lr-b‘tel', with a lt..‘tl‘lll'll
friend thslllstill-?ing, aith the tIt’UIHBH
imam-t, at repulsive ugly, but prohuhly
com-spurrlingly valuanh- pit-cu ut' ehiut.

“U ‘lHl-lllglll,child. Don't bother me,
now," said Mrs. Lush-r, lualt' impatient
at the interruption. “What a l'|.l:<l'tl.C~

you aw." K ttt-y am running t‘l'llit'lllt«1
1y 0”". uhrn Uuule ’l‘utu hitlllln‘rl l.t:r.

Ht}. uni-night, 'l'mutit," he mid, “shall
[go up and pay you a hall, hy-uutl t-yef"

“U, \L'>, (in C'lllll.‘.. 'l‘llat “iiiIn; splen-
di‘ll DMu't I'vrgetl" And Nancy, lllt’
tllll~(‘, jtht liuu appearing, [{ttey vau-

islnrl.
Slmtly nl‘u-r, nut-1.: Tum outnrutl tlu-

uul'svry. and turn :.l his nivcc :mxinunly
uwttitlug him uhuu; for Nutmy hml 10.9!
no time in b: t mint: Iwrw-ll' tn the anciuty
of u "l'nllmwrf‘ in the kitchen. Knit-y
swung: l'rmu luu‘ lull. m gn-ct her uncle;
null fur ”10 I‘m.“ llullilltttlr the rnnlll

columl “111 lthvir fun and play. Blind
muu‘u bull' wus l'ullmwd by leap frog, and
tlmt by Ilillt‘.uml mull, and by pusa in the
corner, until liu thy [{utcy, wuury with
pleasure nustlml muteulctlly in her
uncle's lap, uml all m mded pcrmuptorily,
AStory.

“Autnry !" l-uitl uuclo 'l‘nm, ruthcr ruc-
l'ully; fur his uccutnplisluucutu tlitl not lie
in that line. “Wltut shull it be übout?
Jack uml thu bcun slulk l"

“No, you tuhl um that, yesterday."
“Puss in 11. ob?“
"No, tbut‘s u stupid story. I‘tl mthcr

hear about u beur."
Uncle Tom, ncc-mlingly, launched in!“

ammt thrilling narrative, eminently sut-
iafuctury to his niece, hut in nu one in-
tel‘vsling to you um] me, duur render.
The harrowing llnulo reached, a slmrt
pnusu (-ihuul; hut Kathy‘s VCl'allliiL'mind
soon entered a new clmmml.

“Uncle Tom, what is n uuisum-ul"
“erl, Kutey, tlml‘s rather it qwmprc-

hensivu quesliun. What‘s the mum-I
now?"

“i guess I must really be one,"uu-
Iwon-(l the child. "Mummu. and cook,
and Nancy all any so; and lhia afternoon
iwcul over to Miss Alliaon'u, and she
called um um, tum."

"Why, what had you been duiug?"
“Nothing. lonly went into the fur.

tor, where Miss Allison was talking to
Mr. Wood, nnd asked her to show me
how she took out her teeth; for I never

could get mine out, end she said. ‘go
home. you little nnisunce.‘ 1 said,
‘pleuse,‘ too."

Uncle Tom laughed outright. “I‘m
timid," he snid, “you forever ruined her
chances with that fastidious young par-
lon, Mr. Woods"

“Are little girls nuisances in heaven?"
naked Kutey anxiously, after a pause.

Uncle Tom was sobered instantly. lie
wished, lmlf bitterly, that. his Indy sister,
down stairs, could huve heard the ques-
tion.

“No, dear," he answered.
“Well, then,” said Kutey, slowly, “I

?llets I‘ll go there. Nobody hut you
seems to want me here, unless nome-
tlmes," she ndded, tlionghtt‘tu, “on Sun-
days when pnpnisn‘t too that to play
with me; and you‘ll soon be going buck
to college," ‘

Poor 'l‘om’s henrtnehed for the child.‘
He knew not, what. to any. Al'teriiwliile,
Kntey began nguin.

“Iwent to church, yester<lny,"shesaid,
gravely.

“Did you, indeed! [hope you enjoyed
yourself."

“oh! no," wilh u long sigh. "I hm] to
wear gloves, and have my hnir curlell,
and .it so still. I lmd a mind to make
lllt‘l'h at the preacher."

"That wasn't right, Kan-y," replled
Tom. (assaying to play the mentor. “God
could see you thero' You go to churchl
remember, to learn to be good."

“Well, me tries to be good, but me gets
[0 tired at church."

Kntey pondered for n moment, silently,
after this, then looked up, suddenly.

“IfGod sees me at church, Bilill she,
with great seriouaness, “does He see nurse

when she gets angry and strikes Inc?"
Tom was shocked at this revolution of

the nurse's temper, and determined to
Week of it to his sister. But meantime
he tried to turn the conversation.

“Come tolhe window," he l-Bill. “Kutey.l
Ind see how bright the stars are."
“n“ many stars are there, uncle

Tomi" Wu Katey'e next question. ‘“You hue me there, dear. But if

you‘ll c iunt them all. and tell me. I‘ll
give you the biggest kite to be bnught."

"Will you, really?" said the child, :il-
mm: breutlilenu at this magni?cent olfer.
“The one at Street 8; Brnwu’a?“

"Yes," answered the Young mun,
thoughtlessly.

“With the ship and the elephant 0n?“
“Yes."
“Slmll I count them now, uncle Tum?"

said she, (lruwing :\ lung hrenth.
“Oh. no dear! Smw night, when you

are out Yum can‘t see them all here.
The house is in the way, you know. Now
you had better go to bed, Kutey. furl
must go down stairs." So after enret‘ully
tucking the little girl in, and kissing her
gumi-mght. for 'l‘ un had A very wurn)

spnt in his hem-t for thiw little ”nuisance,"
he tcmk hil leave.

Kitey, left to her own devices, t'vsscd
rcsllchly uh nut in her crib, her mind in
:1 Chang cf excitement, at the prospect vi
the Miss in stare for henin the pt)s~cs.~ion
vt' tho lung-m-vctcd kite. The tn~k tn
he performed gnvu her no uneasiness
whatever, "for," thought she, “it‘s only
counting, and I Cnn c lunt henutitut,
clear up to ?fty: and there can‘t he inure
stars than tlmt."

Finally, she jumped out of bed, and
:tunml tu the windmv.

“Oh!“ whispered she, softly to herself,
gnzing eagerly M the rtnrry vault übuvu
lur. "Il' lcnuld only enunL {hum to
night!“ May Fox-d i‘cuming tu-mnrrnw,
and wouldn't she be s‘prisucl ut the kite."
Then n bright thought striking her, she
hillll, “Iwumlur il' nmmma wuultlu‘L let
me gm out in llm gmlcn u. minute uml
Ila it. “'1 p 11: Nancy‘s shawl «m. I‘ll g»
mull rec."

Fairly trembling with excitement,
Kutvy 5-17. -nl the heavy shawl. opened the
[Hill-Ifl',‘«l-rnr uml hitslcnu‘l iioxn shim,
il'fl' «yr-5' shining, hur yelluw lmir thing,
mni the 1M ml whiwl trailing picilll’cstlllw
11- lit-112ml. A pretty enough pictnru it
11215. if any «11:,- inul been there to Sue;

Imt Nit-icy was still in the kitchen, her
litthur nus thtuincJ at his (Alice, nuil
uncle ’l‘nm mm in his own m.)lll,3ln«.lkin-,;
is rig-Ir. . ,

Quickly Kutcy appeared at the library
door, for this “little nuisance“ mu not
«lisobctlicnt, um] beg-m. eagerly, "Mann-
nm. may I—"

13mm: was allowed to proceed no fur»
ther. Mrs. Lester scurvely loukctl 11;;-
l'rom her absorbing occupation. The
picture at the door had no charms for her.
:he was devoted to higher art. So she
only exclaimed, impatiently, “Run away.
Kutey; whut it little uuisuupe you are!
Do what you like.”

Kntey, with these words which she
took for a permission, trotted oll' well
satis?ed.

Down the hall she ran, stumbling a
litt!u in the lnrge shawl; stopping it Hit)-

luent to open the hell door; then nlong
the [)lttZ‘A‘t, and so out into the night.
The mother‘s care were drinking in, too

eagerly, the Words “l’nlissy,” Mnjolien,“
"Fuienee," to hear the comrnoannCe
sounds of little feet pnttering,r along past
the library window, DJWH the grmeled
walk the here, while little feet twinkletl
in the >t-irllght, until u tle=iruhle spot was

I'UilCilCli for taking the ?rst astronomical
observation; mnl then Kntey set down
to begin her Ith'k, enrrying on a sort of
monologue to herself, to keep up her
courage. with no one but the ?owerl, nmt
the trees, nlnl the stars to lieten.

“New, Kntey Lester, you’d better begin
with the moon, 50’» not to lose your
place. Don't. you be afraid, you silly
little thing; I‘m s‘prised at you. ”I‘tsn‘t
Very litll'k, and you’re going to get a kite,
with u elephant on it and a ship. One,
two, three, four, tlvo. There‘s a unngreeo
able little utttl‘ getting in the way. I
must begin again. One, two, three, four,
live, six, reven—thnt stnr'n come again.
One, tWo, tllree.—-wliy, you naughty star,
[”111 'shurnoil of you. Guess you must be
u ‘nnisnnee,’ c:u|.~e you can‘t keep still."

Sn an. fvr some time, until at 'lust the:
wry lvt'wl «mk upon the gnws, with n
mulmur, "l gum ynu'd hotter rest :1

minute, Kntuy Lostur, and then begin
again. Perhaps that littln star ’ll get
tired."

Two hours after. Mr. George Lester,
weurictl with overwork, for tu keep his
lndy-wit‘e taxed his every energy, entered
the gnteof his suburban home. A change
hud taken place, meantime in the weath—-

er. The stars were overcast, the wind
was playing and havoc with the ?owurs.
in the tustetully-nrrnngcd garden, and
the rain was pouring pitilessiy down.
Mr. Lenler wns hnstening up the gravel
walk. when suddenly. in the darkness, his
foot struck against some obstacle in the
pnth, something which gum; forth a low,
frightened cry. ”0 stooped with a ntur~
?ed exclumnli'm of horror, as his Intuit,

came in contnct with n. little, cold, wet‘
font. “Kntcy. can it be my little
Kutcyl"

“Papal" said it rcliovcti, childish Voice,
and in an instant the {other was hurrying
to the home with the child in his mum.

A hush haul protected Katey's face
from the pelting ruin; but the shnwl hnd
fullen elf. and the thin, white night-
gown had been theonly protection to the
childish form it covered. Mr. Lester
strode into the house with his dripping
burden, nnd found his wife still deep in
ceramics, and chy just entering to re-

ceive eorne directions from her mistress.
“Is this child of so little imertnncein the house that she is neglectc to this

extent?" said he, his stern glance falling
?rst upon his stitrtledn'ife, then upon the
frightened Nnncy.

“Kntey, my little pet," said the horri-
?ed voice of some one just entering the
room, and Tom darted forward and be-
gan chntlng the child‘s cold hands.

“Uncle Tom." said she, reatlessly, “I
tried to count them all; but I got sleepy.
and there was one etnr thnt gotin the
way. I'll ?nish to-morrow.“

Tom dropped the little hands, as if

they [had been coalsof ?re. He under-
-tuod it all, in a mmnent. “oh, was
'hure no one to watch over her?" he said
to himself.
‘r Kittey was immediately put to bed,end
a doctor sntnmmed. She lmd now no
leek of attention. But before an hour
hurl passed, she wee wrestling with that
ttrcml enemy of childhood, the crimp,

Uncle Tout hung over the delirious
little sutl'erer, and the father watched her
with tears in his eyes. But the mother
moved calmly about, performing, indeed.
in u must exemplary m‘umer, tilt the du-
ties of the sick-room, but thinking, uev-
ertheless, of tlte rero, old ('ltitm, lbt‘t un-

protected on the library tttble.
Kati-y was contiuuelly gluing over, in

her imagination, the task which her uncle
hull set her, muttering plnlntively unal
ince~snntly. "One, two, three. 0, I‘m
getting so tired !"

As the night were on, the fever in-
creased, and the home lureztthing grew
so labored, thntto the weteheis it seemed
us if tech breitth must he the ilht. Just
tit-fore titht, the ?ushed thee wus turned
towards her mother.

"M‘unmu," she uttered, “Uncle Tom
mid Ha."

“What, dour, questioned her mutlwr.
“Uuuzlc 'l‘uxu says l won‘t be uuuisuncc

in Heaven!"
Mls. Lester turned hastily um] Ich the

mum. It was too much,uvcu for her
\wll-rcgulMcd mind. But. rhc returned
shortly, c.llm,colhc:c:l, uml cqu‘xl m the
emergency.

Kx‘lcy :vnu still painfully going over
her Inlwrimls counting. At last, she
opened hcrvycs wi-lu,tixcul tin-m upon
her uncle, murmuring, “?fteen, sixteen,
scvcu—"

A long, ?uttering righ—ailoncc! Then
there mu om: nuiswcc less in the \vorl-l.
om: ungul more in Hmven.

'l'olu Wont buck to collcgv‘, nod no
[)rnl‘cd much the sums as libUILI, only
:cumcd —“n little ol icr, somehow quieter,
you know." Mrs. Lester tnvulopiug
hers-If in mépc for n “bile, eccmed in-
consnluble. -

.

'l‘hcn slur invested in ncostly pair of
purcuhin Whoa, upnn much 01' which rlw
pnm'ed un vxquipilu pun-trait of Kat-23,
um! placed them on her purlvr nnutcl.

“Such n. downed molher, such swucl

resigmuiwn!” murmured her frieuda.-~-
I’etu'wn'u Magazine.

WADE HAMPTON snys the renpemng ul

the Presidential question will do much to

injure the South and nuke Gen. (hunt

President in 1380.

WnA'x‘ would he a great iu\‘unlion?—-
A bushel pouch basket that Would bold
four peeks.

An Imp2rtant Function Stimu-
lated.

The kidneys exercise most important tune.
Lions. whleh Me so wcnrlsome that they tux
to the utmost the strength and endurance of
these husy little orguns. Every breath, every
pulsation of the heart. every movement of u
lunh, every thought, muk.~s waste nod neces.
sitailes the development of new ntoms. 'i'he
li‘?'d up purtlcles in the blood ure sifted from
it and (linsolwd in n \vutery tinid hy the kid
neys, which then discharge this iluid into the
bladder. A train of disasters to the system
would follow if lheeo “ashes," so lonpeuk,
were not thoroughly strained oil“ and die-
charged. This is the case when the kidneys
heeome inactive. liostetter’i Stomach Bit-
ter's. by restoring their activity, not only
keeps open a thrust important outlet [or lrn-
purities. but prevents diseases of the kidneys
themselves, which when inert become liable
to fall a prey to diabetes. Bright's discnle.
nephlslis ululnnenurln, and other muludies
specially incident to them, which, although
notnpeciully rapid in their progrebsion. are
particularly obstinnte and total.

How to Save Our Boys.
Parents are often at n ions to know how to

keep their boys from going the broad mud
to ruin. Mnny homes are without hooksor
anything to Interest the young, hem-e they
seek entertnimneut übrond, nnd it is no wam-
der thnt. they join the great army of “hood-
lttnts.” In another place will be foundnn
advertisement. containing a list of tum-ks sent
to the most remote parts of the United States,
postpnid, on receipt of price. The dcrt'l'ip.
tion, which in most cnses follows the title of
each bank, gives some idea. of its (-huracter.

From this long; list. people of «it kinda can
find something to interest. and instrut-t.
Some of these books are well suited for
present", and all of them are worthy of it
place in any family lihrnry.

Ask Your Grocer for Paul Blazers
Conwntmled Flavoring Extracts; or if you
want to autumn stronger urllcln ink for
Paul Rulgcr'a 'l‘rlblu Exlra Flnvurinu' Ex-
tracts, not. purpa?acd by any in the world. If
you wuul. a duh-lona uluss of Lemonade, nsk
vunr grocer for Full ltnlgur'xs Lemon S‘IL'III'.
Esscur'c 0f Jumnlcn Ginger. nml l’undcl'utl
Bristol Bath Brick for clvnnlng knives and
forks. Linwnrc. copper bullets, «kc. Above
articles Inld everywhere and munnfnclured
by Paul Riegcr?ll Front. st... Sun Fruucluco.

rm...” A l

Hn‘lp.

Do you need llrstwlm lwip {or your lmlcl,
mlll. [arm or unrden? I! rm. send yuur urdm
to Crown (1 00., 6:23 Clny IL. San andu‘u,
who willsupply you at alum, nullcc.

———+o-——-—-—-

Regalias for all Societies.
Millturygomls, li‘luga,Banners. lindgos. &c.,

of every (leacripllon furnislwtl 111. prices to
suit. Athlruui, LURE“ & REIMANN.

427 Montgomery St., San Francisco.
-—-————-¢-o-——————~

Colored Shirts.
The grunlust vnrietv n! slyirs nml at the

lowest rule-I are to be found at M. Hart's, 400
Kearny IL, Sun Fruncincn. S unplcs of mntcw
rlal for selection lent. me. All nrdurl tilled
C. 0. 1), many purl. nl tln- cmht. Sntishution
guurnnieml. Adm-cu .\l.llnrr.4')o Kcnrny st.‘

\V‘\xn:n.-—.\ good Agent In every city.
town nud \‘nluuc in the UnHed States. to
take aulmcrlplinnn {or the Uonmcncm. Au-
vocnu, the only anti-()ulhnllc and cumcrvu-
tlve labor paper published In America. dub-
Icription $3.00 a year. In advance. Guod In.
ducemenu will be n?'urcd to agents. erto
for terms and full purllculuo. Address Con-
unncuL Amman-n, 5-» Montgomery Street,
Sun b‘mncloco. Uul.

BENICIA SCHOOLS,
BT. MARY 01" THE PAC! FIG—Boone!“ Jury 30th.
THE COLLEGE OF 51‘. AUGUSTINE—Reopens

Augud m. p. m.-—1313.
Blsnor Wxxannn. Rechr.

32-2199. 0311 M. . ~_.___m_u_-__

G?l'd?llHo3B3???§”:‘;’3333§§Pl{'-
IRON WATER PIPE AND FITTINGS,

“HUM Water Cuckn. nII anus. anm. Lend Him. Sheet
Zulu, BullTubs. etc. Send (or Place 1. 5!.

R LL 8]!) Market Street.
. . SAN nuucuco.

, ‘3} Boots and Shoes.
._ ,' Joll! HULLIVAN,N. E. cor. of

lhm-ery and Jackson on” sun l’runulsca.
‘ ‘ tum-n: no make to ordnr the best Fn-m-h
. 4 (.‘ulr Luunmr lmn'rs. m lmm #8 to $9:
I” Call "ornht Ll'th" “00”.“:(”Item and:‘I. Aloxh 'l‘lcs. B m M; Frl-Imn Cnlfuxrord
1‘ , V Ties. 84: (inhl'urulu. 854); Buiu' um]

Chlldrm.'n Bowl» and Show; mmloem urexur. ’vrluna
In “use unlry «ml-AnnallnmnvaHn e:- lollmalnuum
of ’l'wen'v llullurs or mun: \vlllln- nl'owc-I I| re‘lm'llun
“rfuur por c--m..uu an unnke the Murcia charmer)
Ham. lH',” Ih‘vh and hh'mt 0! MYUWN )l\.\'l'-
FAITTUHE ONLY. ?nal: and Show soul C. 0. D.
I'm! ley mm wire.

AMBRIGAN EXCHANGE HOTEL,
SAN FRANCISCO.

'l‘lll?old and pupulnr hotel Inn for I quarter or n
century out-wed lotlus want» or the puhllc. ’1 non.

llm’w,nunlulCullrornlanum! um “perk-need nan-
llvnun.conduct: the house. which 1:: u nulllclcu: guar-
nnlcn Hun

Cuml'or', Good Living, ('lvnnllnoun

And Megenernl wvlhronrgumln wlll he no ordnd m
?ll. The llllle wlll lm furnished wllh 1110 heal. I've
umrlu-t nrfunln. (Hem (-mnnly and obllglnx rlarluund
rurerul waltc sln ntu-nuluu‘e. 'l‘hlu llollm'lvl the maul
centrally l- ("Ilt‘dnruuy In mu clw. Stu-ct t-nrs pun
,Ilm uluur e-mry two minutes. The hulvl cmwll will
carry mmuwuuw to uni Irmn tlnelmu e l'rceonrlmrge.

’ Wl9"- ,'T".',"_".‘;“_".slL.'."_',,§_’l_'ll's"".Y.”____
__._,

IN. CURRY &BRO.
’ 113 Sanuomo Street, fan Funcllco
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AND CADET SCHOOL.
try": 'n-rvw'l‘ c "Imam-" July mm. mm. V'nr

nlrcuhn, 111mm 1). P. ?ACKh’I‘T. A. SL. l'rlmlpnl.
Oakland. I'll.

(gr-wank cALva RT ' s
/ (zuumut:

,__‘_(‘ ASH
?t per gallon.

'l‘. W. JACKSHN. Sun Francis~
co, Sole [gem fur the I'lcl?c
("IIMI.

IYen-ha. Buena Butters
Pnrllu the Blood.

0Yerba Bnena Butters
Rll‘llnilltho Ll\'('l'.

OYerba. Buenu Blttorl
Roruluirl the nowo‘a.

OYerba .Bnenu Butter-
Fnr Dillon-non.

OYerba Bnena Butters
For Linr Collplllnt.

r aierlm Buenu Butters
(‘uru llylpopull.

CYer-bu Bucnn Butters
Curu Jaundlco.

OYerba Bnenu Bnttori
For Indigestion.

ORAN! c BRIGEAI. Axum. S. 1".
~.-.~_———_-—_-_____.____

W In making any pnrelmle or
In writing: in response no any

mlvertlumnent In this paper. you will
ulmuo Innntlnu Hut “an nl‘the vapor.
._._______..________________
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. A NEW BROOM
SWEEPS CLEAN." The l'uiem. l-Zlmslic. war-
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